Colorado Water Institute Job Opportunity

Job Title: Student IT Intern

Posting Date: 04/15/2016

Department: Colorado Water Institute, CSU

Hours: 10-20 hour per week (negotiable)

Pay Rate: Starting at $10.00/hour

Job Description/Summary:

The Colorado Water Institute is looking for a student to start immediately and work throughout their academic career. This is a great opportunity to learn on the job and enhance your skill set in IT, web design/development and administration.

Perks and Benefits:

• Excellent work location in the Engineering Building on the CSU Campus
• Flexible hours
• Opportunity to learn new technologies, programming languages, and platforms

Preferred Skills:

• Excellent interpersonal and communication skills
• Experience installing, maintaining and troubleshooting Microsoft and Apple products
• Experience configuring and troubleshooting PC hardware
• Strong Microsoft Office 2007/2010 skills (Outlook, Word, Excel, PowerPoint)
• Programming languages and technologies for web sites and applications (ASP.net, Microsoft SQL Server 2008, XHTML, CSS, JavaScript, AJAX, IIS 7.0, Git)
• Skilled with Adobe CS4/CS5 products (Acrobat, InDesign, Photoshop, Dreamweaver)

If you are flexible, dedicated, motivated CSU Student who is a team player that is willing to accept job responsibility, this is the position for you. Freshman and sophomores are encouraged to apply and we are willing to train the right person. Pay will commensurate with experience.

To apply for this position, please send a cover letter and your resume to Nancy.Grice@Colostate.edu with the subject line: CWI Student IT Intern Application